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breed. Many similar caseshave come to my notice, especially among
the warblers.--J. CL•E Woo•), Detroit, Michigan.
The Breeding Habits of Empidonax virescens in Connecticut.-- O•
June 2, 1906, I was out collecting,in Stamford, Conn., with Mr. W. H•
Hoyt. We were searchingfor a Hooded Warbler's nest in a denselaure!
brake on the bank of a stream,when Mr. Hoyt found a nestof the Greencrested Flycatcher. The nest was compactly built, resembling a rather
shallownest of the Red-eyed Vireo, and was suspendedfrom a fork at the
end of a bush sapling about eight feet from the ground. The nest contained three fresh eggs. Both birds were shot, and upon dissectionit,
was evident that the set was complete.
We proceededabout a mile up the river and there found an apparently
well establishedcolonyof the birds. We first found a nestat the end of g
limb of a large hemlock tree. The nest was about eight feet from the
groundand was composedof shredsof inner hemlockbark. The cup was
very shallow, and while the mass was packed into a fairly solid nest, a
considerablenumber of shredshung down in festoonsfrom the nest for
eight or ten inches. The three eggs were slightly incubated, and the
female was so bold in their defence,darting at us and striking our hands
when we touchedthe nest, that we were finally obligedto kill her with g
stick before we could take the eggs.
Within 200 yards of this nest, we saw two other pairs of these birds,
evidently breeding, although we were unable to find the nests. We
found, however, six old nests, of which two were in hemlocks and four
in bushes. The nests are so characteristic in situation and structure that,
I think there can be little doubt that these old nests were also those of

Ernpidonaxvirescens. The nests are so frail that I do not believe they
couldhold togethermore than two years,whichwould seemto imply that,
three or four pairshave bred in this colonyfor severalyears.
On June 7, 1906, I returned to make another searchfor the nests. •
clearly located three pairs of the birds and finally found one nest. It,
was composedof dead grassand was so roughly thrown together, with
the strings and ends hanging down so loosely, that I should never have
guessedit was a new nest had I not seenthe bird fly to it. It also contained three eggs,and the bird was quite wild and shy. The nest was, as
usual,in a fork at the end of a beechlimb, about n/he feet from the ground.
There are two unreported records by local collectors of Ernpidona.v
virescens
breed/ngin Stamford (one by Mr. W. H. Hoyt, and one by Mr•
G. Rowell), but they were made a number of years ago, and were merely
rare and irregular finds. These recordsapparently show that the bird
breedsregularlyin Stamford, and is probablyvery much commonerwith
us than has beenhitherto supposed.--Louts N. Po•?E•, Stara/ord,Conn.
Empidonax griseus Brewster va. Empidonax canescens Salvin anc•

Godman.--In 'The Auk' for January, 1904, p. 80, I publisheda not•
showingthat the two namesgiven above apply to the samebird and that;

